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loops on hook) work off two loops at a 
time, three times in total. Double treble 
stitch made. 
Triple-treble stitch: 
Yarn over hook three times, insert 
hook into designated stitch. Draw up 
a loop (five loops on hook) work off 
two loops at a time, four times in total. 
triple treble stitch made. 
Double-treble 2 together (dtr2tog): 
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now have a secure join! Cut any 
excess yarn. 
the join is slightly thicker than the rest 
of the yarn but is not very noticeable in 
the overall fabric of the shawl.
 
Special stitches: 
Double-treble stitch: 
Yarn over hook twice, insert hook into 
designated stitch. Draw up a loop (four 

Lunar Eclipse Cape
Designed by Stephanie Davies
for ViNNiS COLOURS
Pattern #57
 
Skill level: Intermediate
 
Materials: 
Vinnis Colours Serina
(100% bamboo 111m/50g)
7 balls Dark Denim(677) 
4mm hook 
tapestry needle 
scissors 
 
Abbreviations:
ch – chain
dc – double crochet 
dtr2tog – double-treble 2 together
dtr-trtr-tog – double-treble-treble-
treble together
hk – hook
rep – repeat
prev – previous  
RS – right side
sk – skip
st(s) – stitch(es) 
trtr – treble-treble crochet
trtr-dtr-tog – treble-treble-double-
treble together 
 
Notes:
-this stitch pattern may seem quite 
complex but is actually rather simple, 
once you are familiar with how to build 
the stitches. 
-It is advisable to use the russian 
join technique for starting new balls of 
yarn with this pattern, since the many 
chains make weaving in the ends 
difficult. 
-the increases are always made on 
the even rows. 
 
How to make a Russian Join: 
1. thread your tapestry needle with 
the yarn end from the ball that is 
ending. 
2. twist the yarn that’s attached to 
your work to tighten up the plies and 
then weave the needle through the 
plies about four or five times.  
3. Pull the working yarn through the 
plies, leaving a small loop at the end. 
this is where you will attach the  
new yarn. 
4. thread the new yarn onto your 
needle and insert it through the loop 
you created before. 
5. Pull a few centimetres of yarn 
through the loop. 
6. repeat Step 2. 
7. remove the needle and pull on 
each yarn end to tighten the loops  
and smooth out any bunching. You 
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Begin as if making a double-treble 
into the designated stitch, you will 
have four loops on your hook. Yarn 
over and draw through two loops on 
hook, repeat once. You will have two 
loops remaining on your hook. Begin a 
second double-treble in the designated 
stitch. You will now have six loops on 
your hook, two remaining from the first 
double-treble and four from the new 
one. Yarn over and work off all loops, 
two at a time, until three loops remain 
on the hook. Yarn over and work off 
the three remaining loops together. 
Double-treble 2 together made. 
Treble-treble-double-treble together 
(trtr-dtr-tog): 
Begin as if making a treble-treble into 
the designated stitch, you will have 
five loops on your hook. Yarn over 
and draw through two loops on hook, 
repeat twice. You will have two loops 
remaining on your hook. now make a 
double-treble in the designated stitch. 
You will now have six loops on your 
hook, two remaining from the treble-
treble and four from the double-treble. 
Yarn over and work off all loops, two 
at a time, until three loops remain on 
the hook. Yarn over and work off the 
three remaining loops together. treble-
treble-double-treble together made. 
Double-treble-treble-treble together 
(dtr-trtr-tog): 
Begin as if making a double-treble into 
the designated stitch, you will have 
four loops on your hook. Yarn over 
and draw through two loops on hook, 
repeat once. You will have two loops 
remaining on your hook. now make a 
treble-treble in the designated stitch. 
You will now have seven loops on your 
hook, two remaining from the double-
treble and five from the treble-treble. 
Yarn over and work off all loops, two at 
a time, until three loops remain on the 
hook. Yarn over and work off the three 
remaining loops together. Double-
treble-treble-treble together made. 
Picot: 
Chain three and slipstitch into the first 
chain made. 

To make: 
Row 1 (RS): Ch10, dc in second ch 
from hk, *ch3, dtr2tog in same ch as 
dc and ch 4 spaces away (sk 3 ch), 
ch3, dc in same ch as 2nd part of 
dtr2tog; rep once from *, turn. 
Row 2: Ch5 (counts as trtr), 2 trtr in 
dc, trtr-dtr-tog in same dc and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog, ch3, 
dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next dc, 
ch3, dc in same dc, ch3 dtr2tog in 
same dc and next dtr2tog, ch3, dc  
in same dtr2tog, ch3, dtr-trtr-tog in 
prev dtr2tog and next dc, 3 trtr in  

same dc, turn. 
Row 3 and all uneven rows: Ch1, dc, 
ch3, dtr2tog in trtr and 4th trtr, ch3, dc 
in same trtr, ch3, dtr2tog across same 
trtr and next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same 
dtr2tog, * ch3, dtr2tog across same 
dtr2tog and next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in 
same dtr2tog; rep * to dtr2tog before 
trtrs, ch3, dtr2tog across same dtr2tog 
and 1st trtr, ch3, dc in same trtr, ch3, 
dtr2tog across same trtr and into top of 
ch5, ch3, dc in top of ch5, turn. 
Row 4: Ch5 (counts as trtr), 2 trtr in 
dc, trtr-dtr-tog in prev dc and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog, *ch3, 
dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next dc, 
ch3, dc in same dc, ch3 dtr2tog in 
same dc and next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in 
same dtr2tog; rep * to last dtr2tog. 
Ch3, dtr-trtr-tog in prev dtr2tog and 
next dc, 3 trtr in same dc, turn. 
Row 5: as row 3. 
Row 6: Ch5 (counts as trtr), 2 trtr in 
dc, trtr-dtr-tog in same dc and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog, * ch 
3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog, ch3, 
dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next dc, 
ch3, dc in same dc, ch3 dtr2tog in 
same dc and next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in 
same dtr2tog; rep from * x 6. Ch3, dtr-
trtr-tog in prev dtr2tog and next dc, 3 
trtr in same dc, turn. 
Row 7: as row 3. 
Row 8: Ch5 (counts as trtr), 2 trtr in 
dc, trtr-dtr-tog in same dc and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog, * (ch 
3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog) x 2, 
ch3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dc, ch3, dc in same dc, ch3 dtr2tog in 
same dc and next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in 
same dtr2tog; rep from * x 5, rep (...) x 
2. Ch3, dtr-trtr-tog in prev dtr2tog and 
next dc, 3 trtr in same dc, turn. 
Row 9: as row 3. 
Row 10: Ch5 (counts as trtr), 2 trtr in 
dc, trtr-dtr-tog in same dc and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog, * (ch 
3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog) x 3, 
ch3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dc, ch3, dc in same dc, ch3 dtr2tog 
in same dc and next dtr2tog, ch3, dc 
in same dtr2tog; rep from * x 6. Ch3, 
dtr-trtr-tog in prev dtr2tog and next dc, 
3 trtr in same dc, turn.  
Row 11: as row 3. 
Row 12: Ch5 (counts as trtr), 2 trtr in 
dc, trtr-dtr-tog in same dc and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog, * (ch 
3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog) x 4, 
ch3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dc, ch3, dc in same dc, ch3 dtr2tog in 
same dc and next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in 
same dtr2tog; rep from * x 6, rep (...) x 

2. Ch3, dtr-trtr-tog in prev dtr2tog and 
next dc, 3 trtr in same dc, turn. 
Row 13: as row 3. 
Row 14: Ch5 (counts as trtr), 2 trtr in 
dc, trtr-dtr-tog in same dc and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog, * (ch 
3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog) x 5, 
ch3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dc, ch3, dc in same dc, ch3 dtr2tog in 
same dc and next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in 
same dtr2tog; rep from * x 5, rep (...) x 
4. Ch3, dtr-trtr-tog in prev dtr2tog and 
next dc, 3 trtr in same dc, turn.
Row 15: as row 3. 
Row 16: Ch5 (counts as trtr), 2 trtr in 
dc, trtr-dtr-tog in same dc and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog, * (ch 
3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog) x 6, 
ch3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dc, ch3, dc in same dc, ch3 dtr2tog in 
same dc and next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in 
same dtr2tog; rep from * x 6, rep (...) x 
6. Ch3, dtr-trtr-tog in prev dtr2tog and 
next dc, 3 trtr in same dc, turn. 
Row 17: as row 3. 
Row 18: Ch5 (counts as trtr), 2 trtr in 
dc, trtr-dtr-tog in same dc and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog, * (ch 
3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog) x 7, 
ch3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dc, ch3, dc in same dc, ch3 dtr2tog 
in same dc and next dtr2tog, ch3, dc 
in same dtr2tog; rep from * x 7. Ch3, 
dtr-trtr-tog in prev dtr2tog and next dc, 
3 trtr in same dc, turn. 
Row 19: as row 3. 
Row 20: Ch5 (counts as trtr), 2 trtr in 
dc, trtr-dtr-tog in same dc and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog, * (ch 
3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog) x 8, 
ch3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dc, ch3, dc in same dc, ch3 dtr2tog in 
same dc and next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in 
same dtr2tog; rep from * x 7, rep (...) x 
2. Ch3, dtr-trtr-tog in prev dtr2tog and 
next dc, 3 trtr in same dc, turn. 
Row 21: as row 3. 
Row 22: Ch5 (counts as trtr), 2 trtr in 
dc, trtr-dtr-tog in same dc and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog, * (ch 
3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog) x 9, 
ch3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dc, ch3, dc in same dc, ch3 dtr2tog in 
same dc and next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in 
same dtr2tog; rep from * x 7, rep (...) x 
4. Ch3, dtr-trtr-tog in prev dtr2tog and 
next dc, 3 trtr in same dc, turn. 
Row 23: as row 3. 
Row 24: Ch5 (counts as trtr), 2 trtr in 
dc, trtr-dtr-tog in same dc and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog, * (ch 
3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
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dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog) x 10, 
ch3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dc, ch3, dc in same dc, ch3 dtr2tog in 
same dc and next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in 
same dtr2tog; rep from * x 7, rep (...) 
x 6. Ch3, dtr-trtr-tog in prev dtr2tog 
and next dc, 3 trtr in same dc, turn. 
Row 25: as row 3. 
Row 26: Ch5 (counts as trtr), 2 trtr in 
dc, trtr-dtr-tog in same dc and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog, ch3, 
dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next dc, 
ch3, dc in same dc, ch3 dtr2tog in 
same dc and next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in 
same dtr2tog , *(ch 3, dtr2tog in prev 
dtr2tog and next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in 
same dtr2tog) x 11, ch3, dtr2tog in 
prev dtr2tog and next dc, ch3, dc in 
same dc, ch3 dtr2tog in same dc and 
next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog; 
rep from * x 7, rep (...) x 6. Ch3, dtr-
trtr-tog in prev dtr2tog and next dc, 3 
trtr in same dc, turn. 
Row 27:  as row 3. 
Row 28: Ch5 (counts as trtr), 2 trtr in 
dc, trtr-dtr-tog in same dc and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog, ch 
3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog , ch3, 
dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next dc, 
ch3, dc in same dc, ch3 dtr2tog in 
same dc and next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in 
same dtr2tog , *(ch 3, dtr2tog in prev 
dtr2tog and next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in 
same dtr2tog) x 12, ch3, dtr2tog in 
prev dtr2tog and next dc, ch3, dc in 
same dc, ch3 dtr2tog in same dc and 
next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog; 
rep from * x 7, rep (...) x 9. Ch3, dtr-
trtr-tog in prev dtr2tog and next dc, 3 
trtr in same dc, turn. 
Row 29: as row 3. 
Row 30: Ch5 (counts as trtr), 2 trtr in 
dc, trtr-dtr-tog in same dc and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog, (ch 
3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog)x 2, 
ch3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dc, ch3, dc in same dc, ch3 dtr2tog in 

Key
Chain
Double crochet
Double-treble 2 together
treble-treble crochet
treble-treble-double-treble together
Double-treble-treble-treble together

same dc and next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in 
same dtr2tog , *(ch 3, dtr2tog in prev 
dtr2tog and next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in 
same dtr2tog) x 12, ch3, dtr2tog in 
prev dtr2tog and next dc, ch3, dc in 
same dc, ch3 dtr2tog in same dc and 
next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog; 
rep from * x 8, rep (...) x 5. Ch3, dtr-
trtr-tog in prev dtr2tog and next dc, 3 
trtr in same dc, turn. 
Row 31: as row 3. 
Row 32: Ch5 (counts as trtr), 2 trtr in 
dc, trtr-dtr-tog in same dc and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog, (ch 
3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog)x 3, 
ch3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dc, ch3, dc in same dc, ch3 dtr2tog in 
same dc and next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in 
same dtr2tog , *(ch 3, dtr2tog in prev 
dtr2tog and next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in 
same dtr2tog) x 13, ch3, dtr2tog in 
prev dtr2tog and next dc, ch3, dc in 
same dc, ch3 dtr2tog in same dc and 
next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog; 
rep from * x 8, rep (...) x7. Ch3, dtr-
trtr-tog in prev dtr2tog and next dc, 3 
trtr in same dc, turn. 
Row 33: as row 3. 
Row 34: Ch5 (counts as trtr), 2 trtr in 
dc, trtr-dtr-tog in same dc and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog, (ch 
3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog)x 4, 
ch3, dtr2tog in prev dtr2tog and next 
dc, ch3, dc in same dc, ch3 dtr2tog in 
same dc and next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in 
same dtr2tog , *(ch 3, dtr2tog in prev 
dtr2tog and next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in 
same dtr2tog) x 14, ch3, dtr2tog in 
prev dtr2tog and next dc, ch3, dc in 
same dc, ch3 dtr2tog in same dc and 
next dtr2tog, ch3, dc in same dtr2tog; 
rep from * x 8, rep (...) x 9. Ch3, dtr-
trtr-tog in prev dtr2tog and next dc, 3 
trtr in same dc, turn. 
Row 35: Ch1, dc, ch3, dtr2tog in dc 
and 4th trtr, picot, ch3, dc in same 
trtr, ch3, dtr2tog across same trtr and 

next dtr2tog, picot, ch3, dc in same 
dtr2tog, * ch3, dtr2tog across same 
dtr2tog and next dtr2tog, picot, ch3, 
dc in same dtr2tog; rep * to dtr2tog 
before trtrs, picot, ch3, dtr2tog across 
same dtr2tog and 1st trtr, ch3, dc in 
same trtr, ch3, dtr2tog across same 
trtr and into top of ch5, picot, ch3, dc 
in top of ch5. 
Bind off and weave in ends. 
 
To block: 
Soak the cape in tepid water, add a 
liquid detergent if you wish. Carefully 
squeeze out excess water, rolling 
the cape and squeezing as you go. 
Do not wring the cape as this will 
damage the fabric! Lay flat on a 
large beach towel. You will shape it 
into a crescent with the tips almost 
touching. the starting edge should 
almost form a circle. 
now gently pull each picot to create a 
flat fabric and a pointed picot.  
there is no need for blocking 
needles, as this shawl does not need 
aggressive blocking. all you want to 
do is to open up the lace pattern and 
bring the picots to a point. 
You can cover the cape with a 
second beach towel for faster drying 
if you wish. 


